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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily—Single copy, B cents; pe 
peek, 10 cents; per month, 40 cents 

per year, $4.60 in advance, by carrie 
la city, by mail in country. 

Weekly—$1.00 per year, payable ii 
advance 

Entered at the pr-stofBce, Newport 
Arkansas, as secot 1 class mail mat 

ter. 

Appreciate Patronage At Booth 

'ihe women of the Methodic 
church of Newport, who con 

ducted a refreshment booth at 

the County Fair will net aboul 

$295 from their venture; sonn 

of the smaller bills of expense 
are not yet in so the exact 

amount has not been ascertainec 
but it will closely approximate 
this. ■ ***• tiiiwttflds 

The committee in charge were 

Mrs. Fred Suits, chairman, Mes- 
dames B. E. Snetser, A- T. Hu- 

bly and Emma Gardner and they 
handled this big undertaking ir 
a skilful and systematic man- 

Tier. Almost every woman n 

the church contributed gooc 

things to eat or money for cer- 

tain expenses and time and la 
bor in preparing and serving 
And beside this a number frorr 
other churches voluntarily senl 

trays of tempting pies and othei 
things- The merchants anc 

business men co-operated anc 

assisted in various ways anc 

the members of the Fair Asso 
ciation were courteous and help 
ful. Indeed, there was such c 

spirit of liberality and good wil 
universally shown and sucl 
generous patronage bestowed 
that the women of the churcl 
feel they owe a debt of grati 
tude and appreciation to the 
community and county and wisl 
it were possible to express then 
thanks individually to ever.vom 
who helped make a success o 

the “Methodist Lunch Stand.” 
Secretary- 

Bonner (Joes To Porto Rico. 
United Press Dispatch- 

Washington. D. C., Oct. 21.— 
The President has named Jess* 
W. Bonner of Tennessee auditoi 
of Porto Rico. 

KUTTYHUNK 
^ cts-j 

The FINEST BLUE made 
You pel more for your 

money because you 
save the cost of 

useless boxes, 
etc., to bold it. 

Diamond. 
McDonnell 
& Co.. Mrs.. 
PHILADELPHIA 

FOR SUE 8T III GOOD GROCERS 

SCHOOL DAYS 
Are here and we want to sell your 

boy or girl a pair of Walton all solid 
leather shoes because they give more 

wear and look better than any other 
shoe on the market for the money. Buy 

\ one pair and you will have no other. 
6 pairs of boys or girls, men’s or women’s Whit-Lea- 
ther hose guaranteed to wear four months and the 

price is only, if or 6 pair-75c 
The wet weather is coming and we want to fit you out 

\ I in gum foot wear and rain coats of the best makes. 
\ 1 Let us quote you a few prices: 

12 yards Hope Domestic- -$1.00 
12 yards Everett Classics Dress Ginghams-$1.00 
12 yards of 15c dress goods- -$1.00 
7 pounds roast coffee- -$1.00 

■ 17 pounds Jap head rice- -$100 

I DID YOU GUESS 
I The guessing contest c losed Saturday at 8 p. m- and 

I the judges awaredd the $4.00 pair of shoes to Walter 

George, whose guess was 760 and the correct number 

being 776. We do wha t we advertise. 
i! T' 

BOWEN’S 
CASH STORE 

I THE NEW FALL SHOES ARE | 
S HERE NOW » 

S We are showing the new fall shoes right g- 
r u» now. We want you to come in and jfi 
» 

ag take a look. You don’t have to buy, all S 
» 

S we ask is a chance to show you. J 
H ii 

; jyg Youywill understand why mg 
jug we are so enthusiastic when jug 
^ you see what we have on mg 
Ha exhibition. Queen Qual- Snl 
jyg lty Shoes for Fall are jyg 
jug enough to make any one jyg 
lug enthuse. You will b e ^g 
jjg like us when you wear a wg 
^g 

- pair. §g 

heinemann’s! 
DRY GOODS STORE g 

Governor To Fix Execution 
Date. 

Special to Independent. 
Little Rock, Oct. 21.—Govern- 

or Hays will be called on this 
week to fix the date for the exe- 

cution of Clarence Dewein and 
1 Joe Strong, two youths who 
I murdered an aged storekeeper 

at Benton the mandate of the su- 
■ 

preme court showing the first 
■ degree murder verdict of the 
1 lower court being sustained, be- 
1 ing delivered to him- 

The boys struck the aged man 
1 on the head with an iron bar 
■ while robbing his store, and 
! there is nothing that can be 
1 said for them, other than their 

youth. Both admitted the 

; I crime, but blamed the other 
with the actual offense. Gov- 

j era or Hays may now be flooded 
I with) petitions to save them from 

[the electric chair, but this sym- 

pathy cannot be based on proba- 
bility of innocence. 

; Uncle Sam Protests Seizure. 
United Press Dispatch, 

j Washington, D. C., Oct. 21.— 
The State Department has enter- 
ed a vigorous portest to the 
British government against the 

{seizure of the American Oil 

j Tank steamer, John D. Rocke- 
1 feller, bound from New York to 

| Copenhagen off the Orkney Is- 
lands a few days ago. 

*— -—• 

Where 'rhey Stand. 
Some men who believe they are 

consorvatl'?e tirr only dead to the ap- 

preciation of th-> t ’! po-s**!bllitlea and 

Utictis cot:!u.i-'.ua Uieu..—i’uah. 

BRINGS BACK 
DAYS OF NAPOLEON 

William G. Shepherd, Staff Cor- 
respondent Of United Press 

Writes From Paris. 
— 

United Press Dispatch. 
I Paris, Sept. 28.— (By Mail to 
I New York)—A little man all 
I bundled up in coats drove up 
this very street one December 
day a century ago and rushing 
into a building in this very park 
tore through the halls, dashed 
into a certain room and there 
threw his arms around the Em- 
press of France. He was Napo- 
leon, back from Moscow, where 
the Russians had all but shatter- 
ed him. Two days later he told 
France the story and France 
shuddered at the name of Rus- 
sia- 

I 

But today when I saw this 
street, France was thrilling with 
hope at the thought that some- 
where, in the fog of war, hugh 
tCos. acks from Moscow itself, 
I perhaps, were coming by land or 

by sea, with their wild horses, 
to save this street and palace 
and the great art galleries and 

I Paris and France itself from the 
Germans. 

I The street was almost desert- 
ed. The great Tuillris lay in 
the golden autumn sunshine as 

empty and silent as if they had 
been farms in Iowa, after the 
crop time, instead of the most 
famous park in the world. 

The Louvre Art Gallery was 

locked- I don’t know whether its 
art treasures remain there or 

not. A soldier at one door told 
me he didn’t know either. The 

[Wonderful pieces of marble and 

j painting which Napoleon him- 
self when master of Europe seiz- 
ed as he pleased and took off as 

; war booty to his great and pow- 
erful Paris, have been hidden a- 

j way perhaps ere now or will be 
! when the sound of German guns 

j which I heard booming to the 

| northwest this afternoon grows 
i louder. 

l-Iere’s the great building, right 
! here; the great Louvre art gal- 
j lory. Stand and look at it this 
September afternoon and then 
listen to the cannon, not many 

| miles away, and you’ll have a 

| thrill you’ll never forget. We 

| cross the river. I want to see 

Napoleon’s tomb. We pass great 
! railroad stations that are clos- 
ed; somewhere the steel lines 
that run out from them have 
been cut by the Germans and 
the trains are not running. Here 
we are at the Invalides, the old 
soldiers’ home. I can’t go in. I 
can’t even go near the old can- 

nons, trophies which Napolean 
Bonaparte brought from the 

lends of Europe. I wonder if all 
the tattered flags seized in oth- 
er days from other armies by 
armies of France are still in their 

j glass eases in the Invalides or 

have they been hidden, ignomin- 
ouslv also with the trophies of 
art ’ 

Gome around behind this old 
tlnvalides building topped by a 

i dome. Soldiers stop you. Un- 

j der that dome rests a great stone 
: sarcophagus. T know it well be- 

j cause I have spent hours like ev- 

jery other tourist, gazing at it. 
IT know it stands there under the 
I dome in the center of that stone 
circle with magic names of “Aus- 

Berlitz and "sedan worked in 

* marble below it. 

isapoieon lies here, i remem- 

ber ine snnne wicn tne mmoic 

Gnrist watching over the utau 

nmperor s grave ana l remein- 

tnai tne word "i\apoieoii 
chislea only once and that in 

! small letters under the sentence, 
"1 now desire to rest on tne 

banks ot tne Seine, amid the 
French people, whom 1 loved so 

Well." how well are you rest- 

ling this Indian summer after- 

noon, Napoleon, with those Ger- 
man cannon sounding at the 
gates of Paris ? 

1 You may talk to tombs all you 
1 please and get no answer. They 
! have only to do with the past, 
anyhow, and the cannon and a 

German aeroplane flying over- 

head remained reminding me of 
the present. “Where are the 
French airmen?" I asked an of- 
ficer of the Guard. 

“Everybody believes they’re 
all dead," he said. “The Times 
said the other day that when the 
world knows at the proper time 
the story of our airmen, it will 
thrill and weep." As I said 
goodby to the officer, he turned 

I away to continue his job of 
! guarding the tomb of Napoleon. 
| The Eiffel tower, 1,000 feet 

jhigh, loomed before us in the 
I evening dusk. “The Germans 
| will cut that in two with their 

I shells,” said the cab driver. 
| “That’s the wireless station. 
What a fall it will be!" 

For the past few nights the 
armies of. Europe have been 

Isleeninsr and marchiner and kill- 
jing under a full autumn moon. 

(There has been surprisingly lit- 
I tie rain in Europe and even Lon- 
jdon has only splendid clear days- 
! So it was through a beautiful 
(evening that I went to my big, 
I lonely hotel, where there are 

I only two guests besides myself. 
I Great fingers of light from 
;the Eiffel tower scoured the 
j skies for Zeppelins and one of 

[them hitting the tall building a- 

Fross the street, lighted my 
room in regular throbs and 
made it hard to sleep. 

It was ten in the evening in 
i\Paris, the play place of the 
hvorld and I couldn’t see a soul 

; in the streets or even hear a 

i footfall. 
| But early in the morning the 
| boom of the cannon started a- 

gain. 
— 

Former Priest Arraigned For 
Assault. 

United Press Dispatch. 
Chicago, 111., Oct. 21—Father 

J. J. Mullen, formerly priest of 
the Holy Rosary Church, will be 

'arraigned today for stabbing 
Thomas W. Patterson, a railroad 

'agent, to death at Hilldale, a 
! suburb last night. 

The priest is believed to be de- 
mented. 
Z 

RAILROAD time table 
IRON MOUNTAIN 

— M— ,, 

NEWPORT. ARKANSAS 
SOUTH BOUND 

No. 17 leaves.4:43 a. m 
No. 3 leaves.5:20 p. m 

No. 5 leaves.5:10 a. m 

No. 7 leaves.9:06 a. m 

No. 23 (arrives 7:20) leaves 7:45 p. m 

; No. 91 (local freight) leaves 8:25 a. m 

; No. 29 (arrives 6:28) departs 
at.6:38 a. m 

NORTH BOUND. 
No. 24 leaves._....9:20 a. m 

No. 4 leaves...10:20 a. m 

No. 2S leaves.8:35 p. m. 

No. 18 leaves.10:15 p. m. 

No. 6 leaves.10:45 p. m 

No. 92 (local freight) leaves 2:10 p. m 

WHITE RIVER DIVISION. 
WEST BOUND. 

; No. 210 leaves.7:00 a. m 

| No. 232 leaves.9:00 p. m. 

No. 246 (local freight) leaves 
.11:15 a. m 

EAST BOUND. 
No. 209 arrives.7:30 p. m 

No. 221 arrives.6:18 a. m 

j No. 245 (local freight) arrives 
9:40 a. m 

No. 607 arrives 12:35 p. m. 

No. 608 departs 1:50 p. m. 

Local freight arrives Monday, Wed- 
! aesday and Friday; departs Tuesday 

rhutsday and Saturday. 
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J Are You a Woman ? 
*- 

Take 
Ths Woman’s Tonic \ ! 

= I "" a; 

j * FOR SALE A. ALL BWHSiSTS^ | 

^^l _ 

1 SYSTEM and GETTING AH EADl 
_:rio n successful business run without! 

Can you imag 
personal affairs deserve th«| •ystem-and do not y Pf ^ g[ your re | same care. No othJP methodiCal, safe and sunf ceipts and expenditures 1 

uank. Tool 

v 
at all times. | r 

The FarinersBanR L 3 
4SVPJU. I 

mm $ < 

IfheNewStylesi 
| Are Here J 

” 

| In A Big Shipment of LADIES 1 
I and MISSES’ Jr 
| COATS and SUITS | 

hue Just Received From The Eastern Market. >Ve Incite ijjjj 4, 
S You To Call and Inspect Them Because Prices 

^ 
! ii These Lines are 35 Per Cent Below our Competitors. m 

Ladies’ Tailored Suits at-$7-50 to §2o,0° 
^ 

| Ladies’ Coats, wtih Capes »”^ot_l>er new styles^ ^ ̂  % 
I Si SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—Flannel Waists, worth £ 
i g $1-00 to $1.25, for only-oJc || 
1 The Famous Cash Store | 
* 

next Door to ArkansasBank NEWPORT, ARKANSAS £ 

Dr. A. G. Pierce 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office, McLain Building 

NEWPORT, ARKANSAS 

Specialty: Chronic Diseases, Male 

and Female ST. PAUL’S CHURCH. > 

OOOOOGCOCOMTOSroOOOOCGWOOCCCOTCOOOSMCTOOOOOWMCI) 

I EVERYTHING HAS A BEGINNING. The only begin- 

ning to wealth is saving- If you wish to be rich—to have 

all the things that money controls—start saving today. 
Open an account at this bank—even a dollar will do it. 

9k? l!I3!SSH33iSV SlB$ 
BE/* JTIFUL WREATHS. 5 PR A U ETC. 
Pdf' :>5es-«*ad all cut f Ov* ri— e 

fine?: ou. c&n frirvd. A ^«"£rou> ot ^recn 
W»th e '.ry order. Prices Aivv4Y* trc4i 

ITTLE ROC*, ARK. 
PHONE * 7,20 

■ _J, 

•w. 


